
Service at your discretion. 
All prices include VAT at the current rate.  

If you have any concerns about allergens please speak to a member of our 
team and you will be provided with detailed information on each dish.  

BREAKFAST - served till 11.30am  
  

Freshly made porridge - with cream or honey  4.50 
  

Freshly baked pastries with Johnsons orange juice 
and your choice of tea or coffee  

6.50 

  

Johnsons freshly squeezed orange juice or 
smoothie 
Ask for today’s flavour  

3.75 

  

Award winning Side Oven Bakery granola with 
yoghurt and berries  

 4.75 

  

Breakfast brioche roll with your choice of tea or 
coffee.  
Grilled back bacon or local farmhouse sausage or field 
mushroom and tomato v  

7.95 

Topped with a fried free-range egg  8.95 
  

SOUP BREAD AND NIBBLES  
  

Today’s freshly prepared soup, crusty bread  5.95 
  

Freshly baked caramelised red onion focaccia, 
black olive pave, Barber EV00 olive oil & aged 
balsamic 

4.50 

  

Sicilian Boscaiola green olives 3.95 
  

Calamari fritti, black garlic mayonnaise 4.75 
  

Gamberoni tiger prawns tempura, pilacca chilli 
sauce and grilled lime  

7.95 

  

Chicken liver parfait, ciabatta, pickled shallots , 
apricot gel 

8.50 

  

SANDWICHES  

Open sandwiches served on sourdough bread with 
slaw & skin on fries 

 

  

Mature Cheshire, tomato chutney, rocket, basil 
pesto V 

8.25 

  

Prawn Marie rose, crushed avocado & affila cress 8.25 
  

Char-grilled chicken, baby gems, parmesan & 
creamy garlic sauce  

8.25 

  

Baked ham, Cheshire white cheese, rocket and 
spiced plum chutney  

8.25 

  

Roasted Rump of Beef, red onion marmalade, 
horseradish mayonnaise & watercress, Yorkshire 
pudding   

8.25 

  

Soup and sandwich combo  12.95 
(any cold sandwich above served with a mug of today’s 
homemade soup)  

 

  

HOT SANDWCHES  

All served with skin on fries  
  

BLT  
Grilled smoked streaky bacon, lettuce, beef tomato, grain 
mustard mayonnaise  

11.50 

  

Mozzarella, beef tomato and basil pesto ciabatta V  9.95 
  

Our club sandwich  
Grilled chicken, crispy bacon, egg, lettuce and ‘club’ sauce  

13.95 
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SOMETHING TO TEMPT YOU  
  

Toasted buttered fruit tea cake with butter and jam  3.95 
  

Fruit scones with strawberry jam and clotted cream  4.50 
  

MAINS  
  

Beer battered fish & chips, crushed peas, 
homemade tartare sauce, chip shop curry sauce, 
lemon 

15.95 

  

Homemade beef burger, beer sourdough bun, 
mozzarella cheese, red onions & bacon 
mayonnaise, twice cooked chunky chips  

15.50 

Add crispy streaky bacon  16.50 
  

Sirloin steak, 8oz served portobello mushroom 
stuffed with sun blushed tomato & mascarpone, 
twice cooked chunky chips 

23.95 

  

Tuscan-style butterflied breast of chicken served 
portobello mushroom stuffed with sun blushed 
tomato & mascarpone, salsa di erbetta verde, twice 
cooked chunky chips 

17.25 

  

Pizza of the day 
Please ask for today’s toppings 

13.50 

  

Pappardelle pasta with slow cooked shin of beef, 
pork shoulder & Calabrian “Nduja ragu with 
parmesan, spicy pangrattato                                                                                       

 

Appetiser  7.75 
Main  14.95 

  

Bucatini 
Lobster & crab with shellfish bisque sauce, spicy pangratatto 

19.50 

                                                                                                                                  

Risotto of garden peas, broad beans, mint, 
parmesan crackling V                          

 

Appetiser  7.75 
Main  14.75 

Add Tuscan Chicken 18.95 
  

SOMETHING EXTRA  
  

Summer greens 4.00 
  

Insalata fantasia 
Roquette, Datterino tomatoes, red onion & pine nut salad  

4.00 

  

Twice cooked chunky chips 4.00 
  

Beer battered onion rings 
Malt vinegar mayonnaise  

4.00 

  

Garlic & rosemary ciabatta 4.00 
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FOR AFTERS   
  

Dark chocolate & orange torta 
Pistachio crumb, clotted cream ice cream                                                               

7.50 

  

Sticky toffee ale pudding 
Vanilla ice cream, hot butterscotch sauce                                   

7.50 

Lemon posset 
Passion fruit, lemon sorbet 

7.50 

  

Yorvale ice cream 
Please ask for today’s selection 

 

One scoop 3.00 
Selection of 3 scoops 7.00 

  

SOMETHING LIGHTER  
  

Affogato 
One scoop vanilla ice cream, amaretto biscuit with hot 
espresso coffee  

4.50 

or  
One scoop vanilla ice cream 
Home-made biscotti with Limoncello 

4.50 

  

Farm house cheese 
Thwaites ale chutney, grapes, celery, Peter’s Yard crackers  

 

1 piece 4.50 
2 pieces 6.95 
All three pieces  8.50 
  

LITTLE TREAT  
  

Want to indulge just a little? Try a mini dessert 
served with a tea or coffee of your choice. 

 

  

Sticky toffee ale pudding, vanilla ice cream  7.45 
Caramel & banana bigne bun  7.45 

Cheshire cheese & ale chutney 7.45 
  

HOT DRINKS 

 

  

Taylors of Harrogate tea  4.30 
choose from English breakfast, earl grey, 
darjeeling, green, sweet rhubarb, apple & 
cinnamon, organic chamomile, blackberry & 
raspberry or decaffeinated breakfast 

 

  

Prestigioso café, smooth and sophisticated, 
Brazilian single origin 100% Arabica bean coffee  

3.50 

  

Cappuccino, americano, latté, mocha 4.35 
  

Double espresso, flat white espresso or cortado  3.95 
  

Hot chocolate – made with either hot water or 
milk 

3.95 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 


